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Mr. Malcolm Hill 
Religious Book Service 
P.O. Box 623 
Forest Park• Georgia 
Dear Malcolm: 
September 22, 1965 
Included in this letter is a statement that I hope you can use 
in publicizing ~ God and !!t. Nei&h,bor. 
Malcol Hill's ~ God and ~ Neighbor la a 
refreshing treatmentof a subject under current 
consideration by many congregations . Personal 
evangelism as set forth in this volume is the 
responsibility of every child of God. Brother 
Hill has written this book out of the realistic 
needs and practical problems of encouraging and 
inspiring a local church to greater personal 
proclamation of Christ. Congregations will find 
in the arrangment of the material a very useful 
book for a full quarter's classwork i~ this vital 
ar,ea . 
I appreciate the contribution you are making to the brotherhood 
through this volume and pray a wide circulation for your book . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
